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Welcome to the 
GARDEN OF THE 
NAMES OF ALLAH.



 Allah has the Most Beautiful Names 

and Who called Him by these names? 

NO ONE EXCEPT ALLAH. 



Allah called Himself by these Names 

and we love His Names and we make dua 

to Him by these Names.



In this book we will learn the Name of Allah 

AL ‘ADHEEM 
The Most Magnified.



What does it mean to be magnified and

respected. In life people will say, there

are “very respectable people” and

“greatly magnified places”. It can mean

someone with a great position and

they are respected by all.



Our mother and father have position

and we should respect. And our

teachers and imams are respected. 



And to Allah is the best example, 

ALLAH IS AL ‘ADHEEM – 
The Most Magnified and there is no one

more magnified and greater than Him.



In the prayer, do we say the Name of Allah 

Al ‘Adheem? Yes. In which position? In the ruku’. 

When we bow we say:

َي الَْعظـيم ـِّ ُسْبـحاَن رَب

Subḥāna Rabbiyal-`Adhīm

Glory to my Lord 

the Most Magnified



In the ruku’, we should magnify Allah 

and accept all that He gives us. 

We should not complain. 



ALLAH AL ‘ADHEEM 
is The Most Magnified Himself, without anything

having to magnify Him. Allah is above the 

seven heavens, He rose over The Throne 

in a very high place.



Allah holds the heavens and earth in 

His Hands. Nothing can happen in this 

universe without His permission.



When Allah commands us for anything, He is

The Most Great. There is nothing like the mercy

of Allah and His love is so great.



When Allah provides us and 

when He decrees anything, it is so great.



All of the attributes of Allah are so great. 

There is no one greater or more magnified

than the mercy of Allah, knowledge of Allah,

guidance of Allah and provision of Allah.



No one can defeat Allah and 

no one can do anything without 

His Permission. Nothing can happen 

without His will because He is so great.



When we pray, or if we have lots of money, or if 

we are smart, we should not make ourselves great. 

Allah is greater than anyone.



Sometimes we fear someone or there

can be a big problem we are facing, but

with Allah Al ‘Adheem everything

becomes small. Though we must

believe in Him and be humble to Him,

then everything will be easy.



Sometimes a person might say, 

“I have so many sins” but Who can

forgive all sins? Allah Al ‘Adheem.



We might want something so great

such as going to jennah and to Firdaous

Al ‘Ala, and there is nothing that can

overcome Allah.



With Allah, 

there is always a solution, 

remedy and way.



Allah Al ‘Adheem magnifies some things and

places such as Makkah. So we have to respect

Makkah and Medinah. We have to be respectful

when we go there. 



The masjids and study circles are places that are

respected as well.



Times which we magnify are

the month of Ramadan and

the time of hajj.



The last third of the night is

also a time we magnify

because Allah descends to

the lowest heaven.



And Allah Al ‘Adheem magnifies our

reward, even if we do something so

simple. Sometimes we might do

something so simple, but Allah

magnifies it and gives us so much

reward for it.



Sometimes we see someone so normal,

but they believe in Allah and everyone

loves them and respects them. 



When a person goes through difficult

situations or is sick, by which Name

do they ask? They ask by the Name

of Allah Al ‘Adheem – The Most

Magnified.



َّ َفَقاَل ِعْنَدهُ َسْبَع ِمرَارٍ أَْسأَُل هللاََّ الَْعِظيَم رَبَّ الَْعرِْش الَْعِظيِم أَْن يَْشِفيََك إِال

َعاَفاهُ هللاَُّ ِمْن َذلَِك الَْمرَِض

…says with him seven times: I ask Allah, the Most Magnified,

the Lord of the Magnified Throne, to cure you, Allah will

cure him from that disease.

 

Whoever says this dua will be cured and this shows we

should not magnify any sickness, but magnify 

Allah Al ‘Adheem and He will cure us.

 



WHEN WE BELIEVE IN 

ALLAH AL ‘ADHEEM…
WHAT SHOULD WE DO?



The Name of Allah Al A’dheem 

makes us magnify Him and 

not magnify anyone else. 



The Name of Allah Al ‘Adheem makes

us respect the symbols of Islam such as

the hijab, the masjids and the places

where Allah is remembered.




